
.atmers. Be-
with debt balances

.. from.the preceding bad
jhev wind up with as large or

~hgrones to face in the next year.
Farmers around here may be divided
into three classes: Those who have
been for many years clear of debt,
those who manage to make enough
each year to pay out, and those who
never pay out. Each class has lost
this year. Many who have never
known what it was to want or stint
their families have within the last
three years been brought face to face
with it. Many whose simple;* word
has been heretofore sufficiept to se-
cure any supplies have been forced to
give papers to secure the necessaries
Sof .life. Aud why? Not because they
have become so dishonest, but because
Seach year Jeaves a balance against

,ahd their creditors have become

The aatton crop here is at least 25. or
3Q per cent short, in some cases 50 per
cent short. Now, the farmer as a
Fclass never speculates or plants with
theexpectation of laying up money.
he whole expected proceeds of the

farm are pledged for some purpose-
provements to farm lands, build-

etc. Any shortage means that
things cannot be done. There-
e balances left over this year
t equal to the shortage in the
d in a great many cases, they,
e. Th t awgorityof -ci

v have advanlces before
a furrow. These advan-

ot been able to pay.
farmers almost as. a

e at number of white-
hase advances on crop

~' ils of sale of personal
What are their prospects

j1eryear? Thisishard to-telL.
ho still have a suppiy from

back will not bes embarrassed,
exgept in the knowledge that their
~reerve fund grows smaller. The
-second class Wi bave to give papers
erose and binding for supplies for thle
year and to cover -tue balanes ler,
'The third class, if el lien merchants

Keil~o deresolution. will either
have~'to wo:n :s day lbrers or
emigrate.

-read±y hiredi nanas for anotner year,
and ethe prospect is that there will be
more offermng to hire than ever. This
will certainly be the-case if the lien
mecat i declaredtpur-

their'lsrness;1md I
iik they mean to do it this year,

though it has been somewhat like the
cry of "wolf! wolf!," The price paid
for farm labor has always been fair - to.
the farmer, and to the hand. Tlfese
prices vary a little ; hardly any farmer
makes exactly the same bargaim..
One has made this bargain with his

men: They work four and a half days
in return for rations, horse-power for
one and a half days, to seven acres of
ground, and four dollars a month. He
thinks this a fair bargain Ifor both.
Somnesmen get hands cheaper, but
above is an average offer. Those who
have worked for wages the past year
ai-e without doubt the best off to-day,
While many were almost starving at
times the plough-boy got his rations
every week, and you not please a-
negro better than- y feeding him.
The merchantsiare trying hard to

hold un t-it is a hard struggle.
Tagfhav~felt the bad year as per-
haps no.6ther class. They are the
ones who have been carrying over the
balances from year to year, until now
they ard "loaded up." They have car-
ried the balances, trasting in future
crops. It seems now that they have
concluded that any further advances
will be suicidaland th~y say that the
lien business will have to close. This
-will be a blessing to the country. I
know one merchant who has been
doing a small credit on open account.
He has failed to collect, while his
books record some good people, who
have never before allowed their ac-
counts to run over so long.
The above are hard facts, and sad to

relate, but a roseate view of the pres-
eut and future would be a delusion
and a snare. If the present price of
cotton is a normal one, what have we
to hope from next year's crop? Just
about as many acres will be planted,(and the condition of the farmer will
be the sam-e.

M~r. Lawrence Irwill, writing in the
~hautauquan, says the present depres-
sion oftrade is the result of "over con-
sumption.".4he idea is that the con-

mmin mirie espital than they pro-
hpT)is is a new theory, but it

bthe right' one. Let's spend
x1)ake more.

W anning Academy.
The Academy opened last Monday

morning after the Christmas holidays
with a Lull roll.
The medals which are awarded each

week for scholarship and deportment
have proven to be the best incentives
for study and good behavior ever used
in the .school. .

The following pupils i~fted the
al~s for the week end Dec. 22:
-legiate-Clayton ~rin.
her-Katie Plowde.
rmediate-Mitln
mary-Jollie Warr.
ss Lizzie Hollidayw
act medal. E

ad-
ped and
wihmight

fis store. And
holtude and saw him

±, that man behind the
rstood and raked the sheckelsi

In. And when he raked the sheckels
and saw his fortune rising, he took
agoodly lot of tin and kept on adver-
tsing. Each day a generous sum he'd
snk, and demonstrate full plain, the
ore one pays for printer's ink the
reater is his gain.

B3UCKLEN'S ARItCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
buises, sores, nlcers, salt rheum, fever
sres, tetter, chappedl hands, chilblains,
crs and all skin eruptions, and positively
cres piles or no pay required. It is guar-
ateed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
rfunded. Price 25c per box. For sale by

J. G. Dinkins & Co.

LA GRIPPE.
Dluring the prevalence of the Grippe the
pst seasons it was a noticeable fact that
tose who depended upon Dr. King's New
iscovery, not only had a speedy recovery,
bt escaped all of the troublesome after
efects of the malady. This remedy seems
ohave a peculiar power in effecting rapid
res not only in cases of La Grippe, bit
nall Diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
ad has cured cases of Asthma and Hay
ver of long standing. Try it and be con-
ned. It won't disappoint. Free trial
ttles at
J. G. Dinkins & Co., druggists.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
a so popular as to need no special men-
tio. All who have used Electric Bitters
ig the same song of praise.-A purer
edicine does not exist, and it is guaranteed
odo all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
wil cure all diseases of the liver and kid-
ys, will remove pimples, boils, saltrheum,
d other affections caused by impure
ood.-Will drive -malaria from the system
d prevent as well as cure all maarial fe-
ers.-For cure of headache, constipation,

d indigestion try Electric Bitters.-Entire
tisfaction guarianteed or money refunded.
-rice50.and $perbottle. For saleby

J. G. Dinkins & Co., druggists.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
ard, soft or cailoused lun-ps andblemishes
fm horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
reeny, ring-bone, stifies, sprains, all
wollen throats, coughs, etc. Save $50 by

use of one bottle. Warranted the most
onderful blemish cure ever known. Sold

by3. G. Dinkins & Co., druggists, Man-
nig S.C.

in*'BROWI'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia,Mala-
ria,Nervousne, and General Debility. Phyui-
clans recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
hastrade mark and crossed redlinesonwrapper.

FOE DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bitters.
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. 51.00 per bottle. Genuine
ha tade-markandcrossedredlines onwrapper.

HUMPHREYS'
D.Hu lT'Sveelssrescientnend
carefuily *e*"s. used for years in

peao end fo everhry by h

ahsspecia ref ac
the Sovereignnn

Remedes of the World-

1-Fevers, Congestions, rnennmnti"W . .25
2-Worms, Worm1Fever. Worm Colic.. .23
3-Teething; Colic, Crying. Waterulness .25
4-Diarrhea, of Chfldren orkAdult... .25
7-Coughs, Colds, Bronchu.-.....s2
8-.Neuratgia, Tootbache,FSae....2
9-Headaches, Sck wndnehc, Vertigo.. .25
10-DyspeiSIa, BllHonsnessconstipation. .25
11-Suppressed or Painful PerIods... .25
12Wh Tooerouse Periods-..-. .25

13-Crop, rygis, Henem.""---- .25
14-Salt Rheuah, Eryslpelas,ruptonlS.. .25
15-Rheu""m"'-in Bhe""'necPais---..2
16-Malaria, ChillsPever andAgue---.25
19-Cataruh,~ InanenzcoldintheHead. .25
2-WhoopIng Cough.-.------------.-2
27-Kdnej Disease.-------------. *

28-1ervous Debility--.------------- 06
30Uinr eakn1e,We1ng Bed-. .25

HUMPHEEYS' WITCH BAZEL OIL,
"The Pile Ointment."-Trial Sise. 25 Ct.

sold by Drug a,or senspos-paid on Teestpelof ia

HUXmUUE'Z'BD.C.,111 a11isWUasmt.,3EWYoE~i
SPECI FICS.

Prof. E.W. manita, Prin. Commercial College
f Ey.University, Lexington, Ky., was awarde

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
BY THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPO~iTION,

Aofar in~.ClaendncontySinethe
ork of BlaEk rie, Ctcontanieteig
cresoard.l land, withy wooedrtians

acrea5room dlin, withoodllncs,

tyour con-
be 20yeas hence?

ur earning capacity
to the support of

yourselfand family? This is
a serious question, yet, you
could confidently answer

"yes" if you had a twenty-
years Tontine Policy in the

[quitable Life
A method which guarantees
all the protection furnished
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy-
holders whose lives are pro-
longed, and 'who then need
wnoney rather than assurance.
For facts and figures, address

Wi J. RODDEY, Managir,
--

oF the cwo~faas .'
'ROCK HILE, S..

F. N. WILSON, D!SsXacT AGENT,
MANNINflG, S. o.

Save You Eyes!
hen you need a pair of spectacles don't
yan inferior glass. You will find none
ter than

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

iuaos muan.

THE CELEBRATED

--EYE --GLASSES.-:
Forsale by.

DR. W. M. BROCKINTON,

Manning, S. C.

..amp
Goods!

We have in stock a handsome line
of Lamps, both Plain and

Decorated. Also

inys, Wicks, and Burnes,
CLL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

sour PEERLESS LAMP CHI-
NEYS. Warranted Fire-

Proof. They are
- jst as

cheap as the comn-
-mon sort you generally buy.--

G. DINHINS & CO.,
The Dzeutgg:LatS.
LOSTZ M AEN.OOD

£ily~,Quick'y e. - e m.*ty Restored.

Before. by - et After.
bacc. Alcoh , -. ..::., .:. on account

youtfuli::'..., s - erindulg~onc etc..
lintsCor..:2... -:-.,.a.ncs. eadache.

MntalDresen ,...et the Brain, Weak
emory. DMarir.g D. r.as. 5ceninal Weakness,

orso-i:o'cc . :.. ~ .hichifnegl ted.

o~.tento pream: ec od e, en unsanity.6oe
fo$5.0.Sent byail on receiptofprice.A writtena
.uranteefrnied with every$5.00 orderreeeived.
torefund the mioney if a permanent eureis not

NERVIA MEDIClNE Co., Deri~t. 30ch,
> by Dr. W. M. Brockinton, sole agent.

heManning Academ y,
MANNING, S. C.

WENTY-EIGHTH SESSION BEGINS
September 4, 1893. English, Latin,

Geek,German, French, Book-keepiry, Cal-
istenics, Typewriting, Shorthand, Elocu-
tin,Art, and Music taught. Thorough
prparation for business or any clas: in col.
lee.Backward pupils carefully :aught.
Allessons thoroughly explained. Boarding
puilscared for as members of the family.
heschool non-sectarian. Boarding pupils
preed to attend Sunday-school and
~rcheach Sunday. At the close of the
soolyear three gold medals will be award.

le.for scholarship, deportmd~nt, an~d
- - ~p. Tui-

*.nus:nu $3, art,

FIRE. FIRE!!

goods will be sold within the net thirty
ufacture. A grand opportmity to

inter goods. My entire stock of

",Notions, Uling,
,Hats, Blankebs,
rdware, and Oatlery,

Must be sold right away. Gather up your cash and come to

my store if you want to secure the greatest bargainsever be-

fore offered. Don't put off coming until others have selected

the best. The chance to clothe your family was neer better

than now. You will be surprised to see how much a small

amount ofmoney can buy at my fire sale.

PRICES SLAUCHATESEB,
'My stock is now in one of the brick stores next to J. G.

Dinkins & Co. Call early and avoid the rush.

NOSES LEVI, Manniag, S. -C.

FORESTON DRUG STOREdPnfSOOSd FORESCON, S. C.

GOW6I kep always on and a full line of

FANCYANDTOWTARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFiERIY, STATION-
ERY, CIGARE~GARDEN SEEDS,

and such articles s are usually, kept in a

I h sejust ad to my stock a line of-DUKR &PATAN i
INT )N OILS,~and am prepares to sell PAINTS, OILS

LAVARNIHES, BRUSHES,
Clarndotha thy hae oene th irn quatities to stpurchasers.

Aounce to the people of CaednhathyavGpedhirewL. W. NE"TLES, M.D.,
dandsome store with an entine line of new goods, and they invite- Foreston. S. C.
i rough inspection of the immense lines now in stock and constantly

ring. The Rice Mills! Corn Mills!
ry Goods DepartrnentSwMls

tmost complete in the city of Sumter. All the very latest attractionssige acn htwllhllaad
g with a magnificent line of trimmings to match.poshrcredormrefr$30

(othing, Hats, Shoes, Gents'Br il nio rae ul urned

Fur~nishing Goods Sa.ilr abybs aibefito

infact everything that a first class general merchandise store can
handle.sieanGngipSwEgr Sin

hsestablishment is the headquarters for Heavy and Fancy Groceries. wsPlngtaheadalohe
-Acordial invitation is extended to the Clarendon trade, which will be Wo okn abnras

lened by a polite corps of experienced salesmen. Seildson aet ahprhs

DIUKER &BULTMAN,V.C3DHX

*SMTE, S~C COtMAS.C.ls
CL Sic..~e anes:ad Rie il e.sca*by-FIRSTlI YOUie Will hNl YOURnHOME

GOOaVAUMilPleursrs cabybs9aibefito
-FOR- Siharde19spo hlrgs

Saw M n y C f i s ,
Pl -I i -an

l t

Woo Woukng Yachnry,a ls~

erY Chon etby mticaonisualit

Cne pWie Srings T rUnri chase9 ur houeis te UH
A --AT--4 PIN RDlOI H NW

GOOD 5 dupEcatedPictureslla
----FOR--g Ste,Cha es ,S C._ _I

'ourdencMonney.|atlogCofres.
OTTLEDEMANTH &DONYER E5

dies' ale Groerantrso Dearments. & DtsSuhr

13,1740n KingEataStreet, eso, .C -L * N

17 , 74Ta d C)76E a t a Str etC ,
L jouse Saannah ,Ga .

O'IONNEL
F.A L L,

In making this our Annual Fall Announcem
attention to our

H.A.T STO
For years we have been making a specialty of

can safely say without exaggeration that we have
than this season. Our stock comprises over 100 do
latest shapes and styles, which we offer at

ONE-HALF THE REGULA
This statement would seem incredulous, but we are

by an examination ofour Stock. There are many citizens
who are now wearing Hats bought from us two and po

AT ONE DOLLAR EA
who will bear us out in the assertion that in some grades
one-half what they have been paying for the same class of g
seem to appreciate our efforts in this line, for several days
was received we were having inquiries, -"Have your Hats
when they did come, before we had an opporkinity of assor
ing them, several dozen were picked out. We would there
friends who wish a

CHOICE FUR HAT AT ONE -DO1 LE
either soft or stiff, in any shape, to call early and make their se tions, as

they are going very rapidly. In our

Clothing Department
We are better prepared than usual to give you good varue for the money
you wish to invest, from a Boy's Suit at 65 cents to a Man's Suit at $25.00-.
We feel that we can supply your wants. In our

SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find HONEST VALUE and a complete stock from which.
select. We cannot pass over this Department without calling speeial att
tion to our celebrated brand of

S -M.-EP. ImZEn c KO:s- e

We have had the exclusive sale of these goods for fiveyears, and
pay a

neward of Fifty Dollar
to any lady in Clarendon County who has ever bought these gooc 0?

and upon failure of the same to give satisfaction that we did not.

:Lefuc13.eIer 1%One

give a new pair of Shoes, or make due allowance for the time ere
worn. This we are authorized to do by the manufacture our

DRY GOODS EPARTENT:
We offer-a complete line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Dress
Goods, with trimmings to match. We might enter into an enugneration
of prices here that would astonish you, but as the STOCK IS so LARGE
and advertising so expensive, we merely ask you to call and be con-

vinced. In our

NOTION DEPARTMENT
We have a lot of slightly soiled Kid Gloves at 25c. per pair. This includes ;

some of the celebrated Centemeri brands. Our celebrated Glove Kid n

shades, every pair warranted, has no superior.

FEATHERBONE COB.S
The lady who desires solid comfort ought to supply herself with a pair of

the above brand as soon as possible. They are made strictly of Featherbone
and sold'exclusively by us. We have elaborated considerably upon Tour
exterior wants, but have said nothing about

No matter how poor the crop or how low the price, WE MIUST EA
and we were no less particular in providing for you in this respect than f
our various other -Departments.

Flour IS Cb.eap,.
AND WE BOUGHT-

soo Barrels,

soif you want Rock Bottom Prices, see us before buying. We

cannot close this appeal to our friends without something to say about

The Cotton Business.
Our reputation is pretty well established in the market, but we were never

better prepared, to handle the fleecy staple than we are this season. Always
have the satisfaction of knowing that O'Donnell saw your sample, for theni
you can feel assured if he did not buy, some one else paid all or more than

it was worth. Respectfully,

O'DONNELL & COMPANY,
.Sumter, S. 0.

--The-

"OCA LiG0RAPH."

.to be
It is now thirteen years since the Caligraph Typewriter wa. laws

upon the market and in all that time bas responded fr e
to what is requiired of a first-class writing mach, whil

The Caligraph is recognized everywhere as or a
the most simple and most durable the St

typewriter. It is easily by -an
learned, does beau- other

tiful work,pse
and seized

WILL LAST A DECAI)I e
if properly cared for. In speed corntests it has repeatedly each.
place and in telegraphic work has never been excelled. ~F,. said

purposes it has no superior. With interchangeable parts t~ o~
well nigh indestructible. The experience of business men, by the
legraphers, short-hand schools, and government departri eviden
prove that the Cahigraph is without a peer. citizen

-SOLD ON EASY TERMS.-
or an

C. Irvine Walker, Jr., m
General .Agen-ts. sze

dred
No. 6 Broad St., - Chiarle~ Penit

Secr


